
May 10, 2023 

Meeting called to order at: 7:10 

Attendance 

E-board Members: 

President: Colt Bristow      

1st VP:  Jeff Weind      

2nd VP: Britny Hobbs      

3rd VP: Emily River      

Race Referee: CJ Hobbs  

Novice Representative: Damon Poor      

Riders Representative: Don Williams 

Secretary: Mallory Dobbs      

Treasurer: Carla Kim, Neil Heineman 

  

Guests: 

Chris Lobkovich - CW Moto - Title Sponsor 

 

BOD Members: 

Craig Johnson 

 

 

Guest 

Chris Lobkovich intro 

-Chuck Axlin moved to Lacey, interested in becoming more active with local club stuff 

- Will work with Britny on any events, etc. 

Treasurer's report - Not present 

Nothing current on financials right now. 

Committee reports 

Board Members’ Reports 

President - Colt Bristow 

- Portland report 

- Craig and I were running tower. 



- I went down to train someone there to do it for Portland. 

- Saw jump start situation. 

- Jolene protested Vanessa for jump start in Amateur 

- Someone was standing in between the waves to make sure no one 

jumped.  

- Pretty good turnout, not a ton of WMRRA folks 

1st VP - Jeff Weind 

- Working on the schedule now. 

- Briggs Willaby (sp?) reached out to me about Kevin Burgess, died in a street ride. His 

wife would like us to do a memorial ride at Pacific in September. 

- Colt: Good with me 

- Jeff: Will work with me about which date they prefer. 

2nd VP - Britny Hobbs 

- Colt and Britny will work with Chris on some sponsorship stuff in the next week or two. 

- I will work on getting awards created this weekend for our first round. 

- Paulson’s is going to donate gift cards. 

- Speedtrap Magazine to donate a t-shirt code 

- Loius stevenson donating t-shirt 

- Colt: Let’s make sure we get some sort of voucher or something on paper 

- Website has been updated 

3rd VP - Emily River 

- Changed license so that the Road Racing World magazine subscription isnt included 

anymore since the cutoff is over 

- Friday track days 

- Colt: We will be running the track days for the ridge days. With some operational 

help from track day org. 

- Emily: I will create those track days in MSR. 

- Colt: Corner workers from the ridge and control riders paid for through track day 

company 

- How early can I post this?  

- Colt: I will get the details done in the next week or so. But do 3 session 

format. Will allow everyone (even non racers) to attend. 

Club Secretary - Mallory Dobbs 

- Nothing new to report 



Referee - CJ Hobbs 

Novice Rep - Damon Poor 

- 6 novices down at portland, mostly portland people 

- Jumpstart in Amateur race 

Riders Rep - Don Williams 

Good of WMRRA 

- BOD - Craig Johnson 

- I sent Colt the old quote for the radio costs 

- 2 sets (12), 2 chargers, and software, and cable (2019 price) = $4900 

- Colt: I am expecting this to cost about $6,000 

- New battery pack, generator not needed anymore at start/finish 

- BOD - Mark DeGross 

- BOD - Jeff Lane 

 

Meeting adjourned at: 7:48 

 


